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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Art  therapy  programs  developing  around  the world  need  an  educational  framework  to  ensure  that  grad-
uates  have  a knowledge  base  and set  of  skills  consistent  with  peers  in  other  countries.  Currently  there
are many  independent  education  standards  offered  by  art therapy  associations  in the  United  Kingdom,
United  States,  Canada,  Australia  and  New  Zealand,  as well  as,  two  international  associations.  Synthesizing
these  requirements  reveals  12  content  areas  that  may  constitute  the  core  of art  therapy  education.  Even
within  these  standards,  programs  developing  around  the  world  need  to  consider  local  values  related
to  health,  art, therapy  and  education  in order to establish  globally  relevant  and  locally  meaningful  art
therapy  training  programs—Hong  Kong  and  India  are  offered  as  examples  of  how  to  adapt  education
standards  to cultural  expectations.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Inc.
Art therapy education has taken on different forms throughout16
history and in various parts of the world. Early art therapist pioneers17
in the 1960s such as Adrian Hill, Edith Kramer, and many other18
artists, therapists, and art teachers discovered through experience19
the benefit of offering art materials to those in need of emotional20
healing and psychological growth (Hogan, 2001; Rubin, 1999). They21
were self taught, bringing together their previous experiences and22
skill sets for a new purpose. As others learned of their work, they23
began offering trainings where professionals would gather to dis-24
cuss this new way of combining the arts and therapy. As art therapy25
evolved from a discovery to a profession, the training became26
more standardized. To ensure that those who call themselves art27
therapists had a common foundation, workshops became formal28
programs often hosted at universities and accredited by national29
organizations.30
This progression that has been documented in the United King-31
dom and the United States has also been noticed throughout the32
world. In Thailand, for example, Somjit Kraisiri has been working33
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with mentally ill and mentally challenged individuals for over 20 34
years and calls herself an art therapist. She has no formal training in 35
art therapy nor has she read any art therapy books. Reflecting on her 36
art practice, Kraisiri discovered ways of working and in the process 37
developed theories that resonate with those of Hill and Kramer. For 38
some with excellent intuitive skills to enhance the healing aspects 39
of art and with no access to training there are no other options. 40
However, she now trains others to work alongside her. 41
Even though there are independent examples of individuals 42
using art for therapy and healing around the globe, interconnec- 43
tivity and globalization demand that we  carefully examine our 44
terminology. Training programs around the world have a common 45
need to respond to the challenge of how to provide knowledge in a 46
way that is accessible, adheres to professional standards, and pro- 47
motes the field. Given that there is a profession called art therapy, 48
practitioners need to be sensitive to what it means to call them- 49
selves art therapists or to call their practice art therapy. At this 50
point in history, when the term art therapy is used, it is branded 51
with an expectation of a certain educational background, theoret- 52
ical paradigm, and ethical stance. For that reason, formal trainings 53
and education standards are more than a way to consolidate knowl- 54
edge and ensure its appropriate distribution; it is a way to mark 55
oneself as a profession. 56
We  were prompted to write this article when trying to concep- 57
tualize what format art therapy education should take in Hong Kong 58
and India. In the United States, United Kingdom, Canada, Australia 59
and New Zealand, educators can rely on the educational standards 60
set by their national professional associations. In this process we  61
asked ourselves many questions that perhaps others struggle with, 62
0197-4556/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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as well. In parts of the world where there are no national associa-63
tions or the ones that exist have not developed such standards, what64
course topics should be offered? Should we be beholden to stan-65
dards set by associations beyond our borders? How do we integrate66
local cultural values?67
A challenge to the global education of art therapists is to68
define standards to determine minimally expected content areas69
of knowledge. In addition to the standards, there is a need to create70
a curriculum that functions within these standards, but that is cul-71
turally applicable and relevant. In this paper, we define what seems72
to be an educational standard in art therapy and our recommenda-73
tions for how to ensure its adoption in a manner that is culturally74
relevant. To illustrate our ideas, we offer case examples in Hong75
Kong and India.76
Standards for art therapy education77
Perhaps a necessary starting place is to identify the necessity78
of an art therapy education standard. Lusebrink (1989) condensed79
the essential components of art therapy education into “(a) the80
methods and skills of counseling and psychotherapy, and (b) the81
applications of the creative arts in the different aspects of ther-82
apy” (p. 6). Within this broad conceptualization, Levick (1989) was83
concerned how the lack of a standardized approach to art therapy84
education would produce graduates with an inconsistent “sound85
basis” of what it means to be an art therapist (p. 59). This incon-86
sistency can be problematic within a profession, as professionals87
may  not be able to assume that others by the same name have the88
same knowledge, but it may  also impact the perception of a field.89
In researching such perceptions of art therapy in Korea, Park and90
Hong (2010) found that the profession could gain more credibility91
if, among other factors, it had a unified curriculum.92
Review of current educational standards93
Currently, there are four art therapy organizations—British94
Association of Art Therapists (BAAT), American Art Therapy Asso-95
ciation (AATA), Canadian Art Therapy Association (CATA) and96
Australia/New Zealand Arts Therapy Association (ANZATA)—that97
provide either accreditation or recommendations for what should98
be included in an art therapy training program. Graduates from99
programs that follow these standards are guaranteed to meet the100
educational requirements for registration as art therapists in these101
countries. Additionally, the International Expressive Arts Therapy102
Association (IEATA) and European Consortium for Arts Thera-103
pies Education (ECArTE) also detail educational standards that are104
more generally applicable than only visual art therapy. These two105
associations do not accredit programs or guarantee professional106
registration. The commonalities among these standards provide107
some guidance for what constitutes the core of art therapy edu-108
cation. The results are summarized in Table 1.109
The reviewed standards place a great deal of importance in110
combining theoretical, experiential (class activities) and practical111
(internships) learning in art therapy. There is a strong emphasis112
on ensuring that students learn art therapy specific skills, while113
also gaining training in the more general areas of psychother-114
apy and counseling. On this point, AATA (2007),  CATA (2009) and115
IEATA (2008–2011) specifically make distinctions between courses116
that are central to art therapy and those that are more gener-117
ally related to mental health. These associations therefore allow118
non-art therapists to teach these courses. While there seems to119
be general consensus on what constitutes areas related to gen-120
eral mental health, ANZATA (2009) does not specify coursework in121
human development or psychopathology, but these two  areas are122
implied in the description of “Applied Clinical Theory.” Although123
most of the standards stipulate studio art requirements within the 124
educational curriculum, BAAT (2009) does not. However, students 125
seeking art therapy education in the United Kingdom are expected 126
to have a strong arts foundation prior to entering the program, 127
which is similar to required prerequisites as specified by other 128
associations. 129
Most of the standards mandate that programs should be part 130
of a postgraduate training in order to qualify as an art ther- 131
apist (or a Registered Expressive Arts Therapist in the case of 132
IEATA, which accepts a masters in art therapy to meet its educa- 133
tional requirements). BAAT and ANZATA require masters degrees, 134
whereas CATA allows for both masters degrees and post-graduate 135
diplomas, although the expected curriculum content and program 136
duration are the same. As of current the two  degrees are seen as 137
equals; however, some employers and regulatory bodies display a 138
preference for a masters degree (Esther Zeller, personal communi- 139
cation, 19 July 2011). AATA and IEATA allow for a post-masters 140
training option to qualify as an art therapist for those students 141
who already have a masters degree in a related field (such as 142
counseling, social work, psychology, and in some cases special 143
education or fine arts in the case of IEATA). For AATA the train- 144
ing must be part of a degree program, whereas for IEATA it can 145
be a series of courses and workshops. In the case of AATA, the 146
guidelines are also structured to ensure that students meet the 147
minimum qualification to be an art therapist, but also possibly 148
obtain licensure in a related health profession, such as counsel- 149
ing or marriage and family therapy. ECArTE (n.d.) allows for either 150
postgraduate or a 4-year undergraduate program as the terminal 151
degree. 152
There are some differences that are interesting to note. Of all 153
the associations, AATA has the most specific guidelines on course 154
content and also the broadest range of applications (including areas 155
such as family therapy and career counseling). It also includes the 156
greatest number of course requirements. While BAAT has educa- 157
tional standards, the art therapy training programs in the United 158
Kingdom are regulated by the Health Professions Council (HPC) 159
(2009),  which is a regulatory body responsible for registering a 160
number of professions including physical therapists, occupational 161
therapists, psychologists, speech therapists, and others. As a result, 162
BAAT provides suggested course content, although since they do 163
not accredit programs, they are only recommendations (Val Huet, 164
personal communication, 2 September 2010). Of the four national 165
associations, ANZATA is the only one to recognize the range of 166
creative and expressive art forms. 167
Specific educational foci 168
In addition to the specified standards, there are three areas 169
in particular that have been the focus of art therapy educators, 170
which deserve to be addressed. The first one relates to profes- 171
sional identity. All of the standards place importance on ensuring 172
a strong professional identity as an art therapist through man- 173
dating coursework on history and specifying who is qualified to 174
teach. To this end, BAAT, CATA and ECArTE stipulate standards 175
to ensure that graduates receive degrees which identify them 176
as art (or arts) therapists, as opposed to another mental health 177
profession with a specialization in art therapy. In the United King- 178
dom in particular, the HPC includes a provision on professional 179
identity. 180
For AATA and IEATA, the matter of professional identity is more 181
complex. Under these guidelines, art therapists may  have to nav- 182
igate the boundaries of several professional identities. Given both 183
AATA’s and IEATA’s allowance of degrees that do not specifically 184
reference art therapy and also to post-masters training, some prac- 185
titioners may either view their art therapy as a modality or as 186
only part of their identity that has to be reconciled with another 187
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Table 1
Comparison of art therapy education standards (“X” indicates art therapy curriculum requirement, “O” indicates related area requirement).
BAAT AATA CATA ANZATA IEATA ECArTE
Courses
• Applications
(populations and
settings)
X  X X X X
•  Assessment X X/O X
•  Ethics X X X X O
•  Family X
•  Group Dynamics X X X X X
•  History X X X X
•  Human
development
X O O O
•  Multicultural X X/O X X
•  Process (skills) X X O X X
•  Professional
practice
X X X X
•  Psycho- pathology X O O O
•  Research X O O
•  Studio O O X X X
•  Theory X X X X X/O X
Final  project Culminating clinical
report
Culminating project Thesis or major project Dissertation Not specified Not specified
Practicum Mandatory, but
unspecified
900 h (masters)
700 h (post masters)
700 h 750 h Mental health masters: 200 h
Arts masters: 500 h
Required
Supervision Mandatory, but
unspecified
1:10 h individual (on-site) and
1.5:10 h group (at program)
1:8 persons in group
2:10 h (individual, group or
combination)
1:10 h individual (on-site)
and 1.5:10 hours group (at
program)
Mental health masters: 25 h
individual or 50 h group
Arts masters: 50 h individual or
100 h group
Required
Terminal degree Masters Masters or post-masters Masters or graduate
diploma
Masters Masters or post-masters Postgraduate or
bachelors
Length of program 2 years full-time (or
equivalent)
2 years full-time (or
equivalent)
2 years full-time (or
equivalent)
2 years full-time (or
equivalent)
100 h in specific content areas for
post-masters
Not specified for
postgraduate, but
minimum of 4
years for other
Personal therapy Required Not required Recommended Recommended Required Not specified
Teacher  requirements Registered art
therapists
Registered art therapists (for
art therapy courses)
Registered art therapists
(for art therapy courses)
Registered arts therapists
supplemented by others
Registered art or expressive arts
therapists
Not specified
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one (Dulicai, Hays, & Nolan, 1989; Lachman-Chapin, 2000). Sympa-188
thetic to the need to allow this duality, Moon (2003) emphatically189
states the need for programs to train students in a unique discipline190
that emphasizes both art and therapy without limiting training to191
a superficial understanding of either.192
The second focus is on multiculturalism. Educators have demon-193
strated the importance of helping students to become aware of their194
own worldviews and biases to ensure the development of thera-195
peutic relationships across cultural differences (George, Greene, &196
Blackwell, 2005). At the same time, they advocate for developing197
cultural competence in a range of theories and practices to ensure198
an ability to work with a diverse range of clients (Calisch, 2003;199
Hocoy, 2002).200
The third focus is on research. Many art therapists have written201
about how limited research in art therapy affects its stand-202
ing (Kaplan, 1998; Reynolds, Nabors, & Quinlan, 2000; Slayton,203
D’Archer, & Kaplan, 2010). The lack of evidenced-based research204
has also been an obstacle to the profession’s credibility around the205
globe. Even though art therapists can point to the long-standing206
practice of art therapy, administrators and government officials207
often require scientific research to demonstrate efficacy that sup-208
ports the claimed benefits of art therapy.209
Framework for international art therapy education standards210
Based on this review, existing education standards can be syn-211
thesized into a framework of what would generally be acceptable212
as a secure educational base by several associations (Table 2). There213
are 12 core areas that cover the major areas of agreement between214
the reviewed art therapy educational standards. These areas alone215
meet the minimum educational requirements of BAAT, CATA, and216
ANZATA, as well as, by IEATA and ECArTE. All of these areas are217
also required by AATA; however, the organization also specifies218
other courses that must be included in a program of study. While219
these areas are the minimum areas of agreement, educators may220
consider additional courses to allow for specialization in specific221
content areas.222
It is important to note that while all of these areas are required,223
they do not necessarily need to be addressed in specific courses,224
but can be combined or integrated. For example, many of the stan-225
dards cite multiculturalism, but not necessarily as its own course.226
Doby-Copeland (2006) makes the case that multiculturalism can be227
taught either on its own or infused into other courses. Since AATA228
is the only association to specify a number of study hours for each229
content area, educators may  be free to design training programs as230
they see fit, so long, as these 12 core areas are addressed. However,231
the associations reviewed here stipulate minimum numbers that232
should be considered in designing the length of the program and233
duration of the courses.234
In addition to academic courses, students must also engage235
in practicum experience and supervision. Although a culminating236
project or thesis is not universally required, four of the six associa-237
tions do require one. While there is a great diversity in what form238
the project should take, we agree with Johnson’s (1989) suggestion239
for a research based project, but Lusebrink’s (1989) recommen-240
dations for it to be infused with personal reflection. In this way,241
students gain personal benefit while contributing to an overall body242
of knowledge that will inform the local area and expand global243
knowledge. Lastly, four out of the six associations either recom-244
mend or require students to participate in personal art therapy to245
allow for self-development, experiential understanding of being a246
client, and self-awareness in those areas that could affect therapeu-247
tic relationships. Although we are not in a position to mandate that248
all art therapy training programs follow these standards, we  see249
them as providing a secure foundation in becoming an art therapist.250
Challenges in curriculum design 251
The 12 core areas represent educational standards that dictate 252
the structure of an art therapy training program, but there is still a 253
need to determine the specific curriculum content in each area. 254
While the standards may  be universal, the actual teaching con- 255
tent is specific to educators’ and students’ philosophy, culture, and 256
residence. 257
One choice in meeting the standards involves choosing specific 258
theories and practices, whether psychoanalytic or humanistic, clin- 259
ical or studio, for example. As part of art therapy being a respected 260
profession, Levick (2009) commands that among other factors, we  261
need “to teach our students the principles put forth by our pio- 262
neers” (p. 139). In contrast, Riley (1996) writes that we must remain 263
cognizant of the need for various theories and approaches as they 264
pertain to different settings and populations. These two  positions 265
reveal a necessary tension in how to transmit education to students 266
that is both rooted in the origin of the profession, but adaptable for 267
changing times and circumstances. 268
Another choice is one based on cultural values. Many art 269
therapists have written on the prevalence of ethnocentrism in 270
art therapy education given embedded and unchallenged values 271
related to Western discourse, rhetoric and practice (Hocoy, 2002; 272
Lewis, 1997; Talwar, 2010; Talwar, Iyer, & Doby-Copeland, 2004). 273
In adopting educational standards for structural continuity across 274
programs, we  need to be careful that we do not impose theories 275
and practices that are alien to students and the clients they will ulti- 276
mately serve in their cultural context. This point is particularly true 277
for programs developing outside of the Western world, but whose 278
faculty were trained in the west or solely exposed to Western art 279
therapy resources. 280
Additionally, we  need to consider country specific necessities 281
and requirements in terms of program length and particularly the 282
terminal degree. Although a masters degree is or is becoming the 283
norm among allied health professions in Western countries, some 284
places allow for practitioners at the bachelors or diploma levels. 285
As has been noted in a creative art therapy training program in 286
Nicaragua, demanding a masters degree would make receiving edu- 287
cation difficult, if not impossible (Kapitan, Litell, & Torres, 2011). 288
While the reviewed educational standards strive towards a post- 289
graduate education—and a masters degree specifically—this choice 290
should be determined by country specific expectations. No mat- 291
ter what form the education takes, educators can still base their 292
curriculum on the proposed areas. 293
Lastly, while we  looked for a compromise among the existing 294
standards, all of them were largely created by associations based 295
in or influenced by Western art therapy practice. We  should con- 296
sider the implications and assumptions entailed in asking countries 297
around the world to adopt these Western standards and expecta- 298
tions. In importing the standards and structure, we should remain 299
aware that we  do not also import theories and practices that are 300
inconsistent with the host culture. In order to assure that training 301
programs remain true to their cultural and country contexts we  302
now consider a strategy to meet this aim. 303
Applying international educational standards in specific 304
countries 305
Several art therapists have commented on the difficulty and 306
ethics of standardizing art therapy training programs across inter- 307
national borders due to diverse expectations within individual 308
countries for what constitutes as art and what qualifies as ther- 309
apy (Arrington, 2005; Kalmanowitz & Potash, 2010; Stoll, 2005). In 310
order to ensure acceptance for art therapy in various places, the 311
international standards for education we  proposed can only serve 312
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Table  2
Proposed international educational standards.
Components Topics Description
Courses History Global and local history of art therapy with specific references to various professional influences
Theory Defining essential theories within a culturally sensitive model
Studio Experience with creative process and spontaneous art making with a range of materials and art forms
Human development Expectations of clients at different ages in terms of emotional development and art making potential
Research Qualitative, quantitative and arts-based methods of research
Assessment Making culturally-competent appraisals of clients to determine appropriate art therapy goals
Individual process Conducting individual art therapy, knowing the stages of art therapy, and interpretation skills
Group process Facilitating group dynamics, how group members influence and affect each other
Applications Offering art therapy in a range of settings and with diverse groups of client populations
Multiculturalism Helping students become aware of their biases and worldviews, learning skills to work with clients from
diverse social and cultural backgrounds
Diagnosis Distinguishing among categories of illness based on symptoms, behaviors, and art indicators
Ethics  and professional practice Identifying professional standards, relevant laws, ethical decision-making
Practicum 500–750 h Clinical, educational or community settings with regular supervision – including direct contact hours and
general practicum requirements (consultations, meetings, note taking)
1  h individual supervision:10 h practicum (on-site) and 1.5 h group supervision:10 h practicum (at
program)
Final  project or thesis Research-focus Integration of personal experience and case report with strong research backing
as a general framework. The actual curriculum content will have313
to be adapted according to local values. We  propose filtering the314
standards through four specific lenses.315
Country specific ideas of health316
Western health is largely based in and influenced by the main-317
stream medical model with an emphasis on the self, duality318
conceptions of the body-mind, and focused on specifics without319
attention to the whole. Several other parts of the world adopt a320
more holistic framework of health that looks at the overall system,321
embraces suffering, and focuses on spiritual and emotional healing322
over physical curing (Armstrong et al., 2011; Lee, Ng, Leung, & Chan,323
2009; Moodley & West, 2005). In deciding on specific theories and324
practices, educators will need to honor the dominant health beliefs325
in the country.326
Country specific conceptions of Art327
Dissanayake (1995) demonstrated that often the arts accom-328
pany rituals, meaning-making, and community development.329
Particularly in the West, the arts have become increasingly dis-330
tanced from community ritual and more focused on art and art331
therapy as individual and personal expression. Around the world,332
art may  also serve to beautify an environment or express commu-333
nity concerns (Moon, 2010). Still others may  engage art making as a334
form of meditation and spiritual connection (Bonan, 1995). In some335
countries, the creation of art is striving for perfection and the resul-336
tant art must look beautiful rather than be emotionally expressive.337
Further, art may  not be artificially divided into specialties, but may338
be integrated into the combined arts. Given local traditions on how339
the arts are used in health, there may  need to be an expanded focus340
to provide exposure and comfort with the range of art forms, rather341
than limit a program to only visual art (Lusebrink, 1989).342
Country specific expectations of therapy343
Closely connected, but still separate from conceptions of health,344
are country and cultural conceptions of what constitutes therapy345
and who practices it. Although in the West therapy may  be lim-346
ited to conversation and psychopharmacology, in other parts of the347
world it may  involve meditation, exercise, prayers, and prevention348
(Hwang & Chang, 2009; Kar, 2008) and may  be utilized by a vari-349
ety of practitioners. Of importance in these considerations is the350
role that stigma plays in providing and accessing different types of351
therapy or helping services. This point can guide practitioners in 352
how they conceptualize and offer services, as well as, in guiding 353
their theoretical constructs. In terms of qualifications, educators 354
will need to carefully review the expectation for a terminal degree 355
whether in the form of a higher education degree or a series of 356
trainings and workshops. For a training to be both accessible and 357
marketable, the program of study will have to mirror the expected 358
timeframe and costs of like programs in related fields. 359
Country specific style of education 360
Simultaneous to ensuring that the curriculum content is cultur- 361
ally appropriate and regionally specific, the educational philosophy 362
and delivery also needs to match. Art therapy programs frequently 363
emphasize experiential learning and group discussion. These meth- 364
ods of education reflect a bias towards individualism in that they 365
rely on personal experience, as opposed to emphasizing collec- 366
tivist ideas (Watkins & Biggs, 2001). For example, while reliance on 367
memorization has become an over generalized stereotype in Asian 368
education, there are studies to demonstrate how it serves as an 369
effective pathway to understanding, particularly for mastering core 370
theoretical concepts (Marton, Dall’Alba, & Tse, 1996). Still, experi- 371
ential learning is becoming an expectation throughout Asia, but 372
educators point out simply importing Western experiential strate- 373
gies may be ineffective and ill advised (Kennedy, 2002). Educators 374
need to be attuned to how to introduce the concepts behind expe- 375
riential learning, while being mindful of expectations for didactic 376
learning. 377
Example art therapy education in two countries 378
All countries have to find the appropriate type of art therapy 379
training for them. We will now turn to the development of art 380
therapy in both Hong Kong and India, two places in which the 381
development of art therapy education is being actively discussed, 382
to provide examples for how to adapt the proposed international 383
educational standards given local culture and values. 384
Brief overview of art therapy education in Hong Kong and India 385
Over the past 20 years Hong Kong has had artists engaged in 386
healing, therapists who use the arts and art therapists (Potash, 387
2010). Currently, there are three trainings that relate to art therapy. 388
Since 1997, Hong Kong University School of Professional and Con- 389
tinuing Education has offered a certificate course in Foundations of 390
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Art Therapy. In 2005, the Hong Kong Association of Art Therapists391
taught Art Facilitation to train healthcare, education, and commu-392
nity professionals to incorporate art in their work. The training393
includes a 6-month period of supervision following the didactic and394
experiential learning. Natalie Roger’s Person-Centered Expressive395
Arts Therapy training began in 2011 with practicum and supervi-396
sion components, which will meet the educational requirements as397
either a Registered Expressive Arts Therapist or Registered Expres-398
sive Arts Consultant/Educator through IEATA. This one is the first399
in Hong Kong to provide an education that matches others around400
the world. In addition to these formal trainings, there are also work-401
shops, short course trainings and elective courses in counseling and402
social work programs provided by local and visiting art therapists.403
Art therapy has also been in India for approximately 20 years;404
however, the field remains in the initial stages though the need,405
interest, and potential are great. There are no formal art therapy406
education programs at this time and trainings have consisted of407
workshops and short certificate programs offered by Indian and408
Western art therapists. Therefore, Indian art therapists are trained409
in other countries and then some return to start programs or offer410
workshops. Many have the intention of returning permanently to411
India but for a variety of reasons never do. This has left India with no412
art therapy association, leadership, or connections between those413
interested in art therapy, essential aspects of growing the field.414
Recently, The George Washington University from Washington,415
DC and the Prasad Family Foundation have conducted workshops,416
month-long trainings and summer abroad programs to introduce417
art therapy to a variety of organizations in Chennai, southern418
India. Additionally, as of 2012, there are two short-term expres-419
sive arts certificate programs offered, one in central India, Pune420
(Art Becomes Therapy), and the other in Chennai (East West Coun-421
seling Expressive Arts Therapy); both are run by non-art therapists.422
The programs offer drama, storytelling, art, drumming, movement,423
and counseling skills and ethics specific to southeast Asia.424
Although all of these trainings provide invaluable education425
in skills and techniques, their curricula are largely individually426
determined by the educators, rather then adhering to a common427
standard or organized in a cohesive manner to build upon previous428
coursework and knowledge offered. As a result, they give an incon-429
sistent message as to what training and foundational knowledge430
is necessary to be considered an art therapist, leading to confusion431
among practitioners, employers and the public.432
Applying the four filters433
As art therapy training in Hong Kong and India develops and434
evolves, we can consider how to build a program that incorpo-435
rates international educational standards, but is mindful of local436
values. By adopting the proposed standards and filters, students437
would receive a culturally relevant education within a more uni-438
fied and consistent structure. Applying the four filters to these very439
different countries reveals the following.440
Health441
Hong Kong is a truly international city due to over 150 years of442
colonial influence from the British and its current place as a world443
financial city. Ideas of health mirror this history. There are many444
doctors trained in Western style medicine, but also many practi-445
tioners of Traditional Chinese Medicine. As a result, many Hong446
Kong Chinese people may  seek out both Western doctors and Tradi-447
tional Chinese Medicine practitioners, depending on the particular448
problem (Lam, 2001) and both kinds of services are accessible449
through the Hospital Authority, a government regulatory body.450
Similarly, India has a strong foundation of traditional healing,451
Ayurvedic Medicine, a belief that health is related to the connect-452
edness of the body, mind and spirit. Though there is subsidized453
health care, many do not seek any form of treatment due to exten- 454
sive and pervasive poverty. There are huge variations in health care 455
services, from the best possible care for those who  can afford to pay 456
(India has become a medical tourism site) to basic, essential med- 457
ical services lacking for those who are poor and/or living in rural 458
communities and unable to access services (Reddy et al., 2011). 459
Additionally, there is an integral family involvement in health care. 460
Much of the day to day care (feeding, bathing, washing) in hospi- 461
tals, cancer centers, and clinics is provided by family members who  462
deliver around the clock care. 463
Art 464
As a city focused on finance, Hong Kong is not generally know 465
for arts appreciation. There are relatively few museums and few 466
opportunities to pursue formal fine arts education. However, there 467
are a growing number of contemporary art galleries, recent gov- 468
ernment investment in a proposed new art museum and cultural 469
district, as well as, increased public support for the arts (Ng, 2011). 470
In addition, there are engaged community artists and a rich tradi- 471
tion of Chinese traditional arts in painting, music, and dance that 472
focus on form, expression, and wellness. Many people have some 473
level of training and experience with them. 474
India is a country with a long artistic heritage influenced by 475
many cultures and primarily focused on their religious beliefs—in 476
Southern India chalk designs (known as rangoli or kolams) are 477
drawn each morning on the threshold of many homes to protect 478
and bless its inhabitants, and there are numerous shrines and tem- 479
ples almost on every corner adorned with plaster, stone and bronze 480
statues and colorful designs. Many children are introduced to art in 481
school; however, it widely ranges between an art curriculum and 482
merely being introduced to craft projects (Prasad, 2008). 483
Therapy 484
According to traditional Chinese values, it is considered 485
improper to discuss negative or painful emotions, especially with 486
someone outside of the family (So, 2005). There is also a degree of 487
stigma attached to mental illness (Lam et al., 2010). In addition, in 488
the Traditional Chinese Medicine, emotional concerns are generally 489
understood and treated somatically through herbs, body manipula- 490
tion and exercise (such as qigong). The profession of social work is 491
approximately 60 years old and psychology has been in Hong Kong 492
for about 30 years, but there is only a government registration pro- 493
cess for social workers. This credential is granted on the basis of 494
a bachelor’s degree, although many practitioners obtain a masters 495
degree to work clinically. As for other mental health professions, 496
there is no legal definition or criteria for who is considered a men- 497
tal health therapist, counselor or psychologist resulting in a wide 498
spectrum of individuals using the terms “therapist” or “counselor” 499
in an unregulated manner. As a way  to offer some semblance of 500
qualification, local mental health associations often check the cre- 501
dentials of those who wish to be full members; however joining 502
these associations is optional. The Hong Kong Association of Art 503
Therapists maintains a list of Full Members, who have completed a 504
masters degree in art therapy in another country. 505
Mental health illness still has much stigma and dishonor 506
attached to it in India. Most mental illnesses are unrecognized and 507
inadequately treated, especially in rural populations and poorer 508
communities (Armstrong et al., 2011; Carson, Jain, & Ramirez, 2009; 509
Reddy et al., 2011). Ninety percent of people with mental disorders 510
do not receive even basic mental health care and often patients are 511
“co-morbid with communicable and non-communicable diseases” 512
(Armstrong et al., 2011, p. 1). There is still a strong belief that men- 513
tal illness is connected to evil spirits or curses and it has been found 514
that this belief in supernatural causes of mental illness is not asso- 515
ciated with a certain age, gender, or level of education of a person 516
(Carson et al., 2009; Kar, 2008). Therefore many people turn to the 517
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temples and shrines for faith healing rather than seeking profes-518
sional help, finding it supportive, reassuring, and more acceptable519
in their communities. Therefore, sensitivity to these belief systems520
is important to remember (Kar, 2008). Many patients seek both521
medical and faith healing simultaneously. Masters and doctoral522
level clinical psychologists can receive a national registration num-523
ber from the Rehabilitation Council of India (RCI), but licensing is524
not given or required for clinical psychology, counseling psychology525
or social work (Carson et al., 2009).526
Education527
For many years undergraduate education was completed in528
three years, in accordance with the British model. Recently it529
changed to the four-year system in order to provide a broader530
base of knowledge with the inclusion of a common core or lib-531
eral arts aspect. With the exception of the master of social work532
degree, many masters in mental health are offered as one year533
full-time or two-year part-time programs. Generally, this amount534
of time allows for 10–12 courses of 36 h each. Typically courses535
are taught in a lecture format, but there is a growing use of536
experiential learning. Many programs related to mental health537
focus on cognitive-behavioral therapy and involve practicum work,538
although with various requirements for placement hours. Some539
require dissertations, but sometimes this requirement can be sub-540
stituted for additional coursework. Additionally, a program that541
results in an international qualification is seen as desirable and of542
a higher standard.543
In India social work training has been available for over 70 years544
and is based on the Western model of the two-year masters of social545
work with specialization in a variety of areas (i.e., social service546
administration, labor welfare) and practicum work or field training.547
This has brought about the division between theory and practice as548
many of the Western theories taught are not practical in the actual549
work in the community (Ejaz, 1991). There are also short term550
graduate certificates in family therapy and rehabilitation coun-551
seling, specializing in community-based services. In recent years,552
counselors, therapists, and psychologists have been trained mostly553
within a cognitive-behavioral framework and a broader array of554
training and perspectives is needed (Carson et al., 2009).555
Implications for international art therapy education556
From this information, a formal art therapy education that557
adopts the proposed standards will require modifications to make558
it acceptable in each country. Due to an overlap between the areas559
covered by the four lenses in both Hong Kong and India, these two560
regions have similar considerations for art therapy education. The561
curriculum content will need to mirror dual health systems with562
an emphasis on the holistic and preventative aspects of art ther-563
apy, while still providing the necessary assessment and therapy564
skills and honoring cultural beliefs and traditions. The dual health565
systems will need to be emphasized in all areas, but especially such566
areas as theory, assessment and diagnosis. While adherence to the567
dual systems is important, educators in each region will have to pay568
particular attention to the unique features of either Traditional Chi-569
nese Medicine or Ayurvedic philosophies as well as other religious570
or belief systems and to what extent these practices are followed571
by potential clients.572
In order to honor the traditional arts in both Hong Kong and573
India, an art therapy program will need to take into consideration574
the spiritual and health applications of the arts, not simply the575
expressive or arts for art’s sake dimensions. In India specifically,576
the close connection between the traditional arts and spiritual-577
ity may  provide a way in which to position art therapy within an578
overall healing intervention. Given the overlap and integration of579
many art forms, a program may  need to include exposure to music,580
dance, drama and poetry. Even in this scenario, we must recog- 581
nize that there are separate fields of therapy in all of these areas. 582
Given limited fine arts education and the application of the arts 583
for creative and expressive process, the studio course may take 584
on heightened importance, as students may not have the expected 585
studio art prerequisites required in other countries. 586
Given that the dominant model of psychotherapy in these two  587
countries is based in a cognitive-behavioral framework, educators 588
may  have to adapt their theories and practices. However, knowing 589
the tradition of body-based preventative and healing treatments 590
may  serve as a useful entry point for introducing art therapy. Top- 591
ics such as individual and group process and applications will need 592
to include engaging with clients who  do not readily discuss feelings, 593
but also make use of art for expression and relaxation. Family work 594
should be emphasized in coursework as often the family or com- 595
munity are essential participants in the caretaking and treatment 596
of patients. It may  be possible to support the families by helping 597
combat the stigma of mental health treatment by focusing on how 598
art is associated with the traditional health systems. 599
In terms of training type and duration, although 500–750 h of 600
practicum, 12 taught courses, culminating project and two years 601
full-time or three years part-time are quite extensive for a post- 602
graduate or masters programs in Hong Kong and India, it is close 603
to the requirements for a master of social work offered in both 604
regions and is therefore reasonable for a professional training. Since 605
a program with this structure could qualify graduates to receive 606
an international credential through IEATA and possibly CATA and 607
ANZATA, they may  be willing to undertake the requirements of this 608
program. However, in both countries it is essential to first receive 609
training in a foundational field (i.e., social work, education, nurs- 610
ing) before pursuing additional training. Therefore the financial and 611
time commitments of a masters in art therapy may  not be fully fea- 612
sible, especially since it is possible to practice in some fields with 613
only a bachelors level education. Still other related fields are adopt- 614
ing or have adopted a masters degree expectation, which implies 615
that art therapy may  have to move in that direction, as well. 616
Although this analysis details the process to determine how to 617
create a masters level equivalent program specific to two  coun- 618
tries, we offer it as a case study for educators in other countries 619
who have similar goals. Hong Kong and India’s seeming readiness 620
for a masters degree should not be taken as the expectation for pro- 621
grams developing in other parts of the world. We want to reiterate 622
that a formal degree is not necessarily desirable or necessary in all 623
parts of the world. Whether as a degree or an otherwise structured 624
training, it is quite possible to ensure an educational program that 625
adheres to international educational standards, while still honoring 626
and infusing local values without displacing either. 627
Conclusion 628
Although it may  be impractical, unenforceable and culturally 629
insensitive to demand one international standard for art therapy 630
education, arriving at common ideas as to what should be included 631
in art therapy training are important for the profession to grow 632
on a global scale. In order to ensure world-wide sustainable art 633
therapy training programs, we will need to find the careful balance 634
between globalization of standards and the unique value of local 635
traditions. A truly international standard cannot simply be a 636
Western one imposed on the rest of the world, but rather one that 637
has input from many different cultures. Given that the currently 638
available standards are from the west, educators will need to 639
reconsider the standards proposed in this article as art therapy 640
takes shape across borders. It is important, however, for developing 641
programs to examine existing programs and standards so that their 642
graduates receive a comparable education. By learning from art 643
therapy programs around the world, understanding the challenges 644
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to designing new programs and developing the profession, we can645
enhance the overall quality of art therapy education, which will646
ultimately benefit clients and professionals in every country.647
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